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Executive Summary 

The Fiji National REDD+ Strategy Workshop was held during 25 26 November 2010 in Suva to
advance the Fiji REDD+ Programme by:

o Providing an update on international policy, financing, and technical developments in
REDD+

o Undertaking multi stakeholder consultations for the preparation of the Fiji REDD+
Strategy.

o Advancing the national forest carbon stock assessment.

Immediately following this workshop further work was undertaken to advance the calculation of
the national forest carbon stock assessment, and the preparation of a plan to improve forest
carbon monitoring.

NATIONAL FOREST CARBON STOCK ASSESSMENT 

A detailed analysis was undertaken in collaboration with technical staff from the Department of
Forestry to advance the national forest carbon stock assessment based on existing data sets. It
was hoped that this process would be completed to a level able to stand up to international peer
review. The outcome of this process was to get close to this goal but not to fulfil it completely
due to anomalies in the existing data sets that prevented accurate closure for this first
assessment. Recommendations were made for improving the data for this first carbon stock
assessment, as well as for the design of the national forest carbon inventory to run as an element
of the national forest inventory process.

Results are preliminary for indigenous forest and plantation forest data sets and indicate some
anomalies that warrant further data improvement and analysis. In particular, tree height data in
the survey datasets do not appear to be accurate. The problem will need to be clarified by means
of targeted research if we are to obtain a reliable relationship between stem diameter and tree
height. This is important due to the role that tree height plays in the calculation of above ground
live biomass and consequently carbon content.

Tables 1, 2 and 3 below provide the first iteration of the national forest carbon stock estimate for
Fiji. Values are expressed as mean carbon stocks per hectare.
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Table 1. Carbon stock estimates (AGL and BG pools only) for plots in the National Forest

Inventory (1991) and Permanent Sample Plots established in 2010.

National Forest Inventory
1991

Permanent Sample Plots
2010

tC/ha tCO2e/ha
1 tC/ha tCO2e/ha

Mean 47.6 174.5 47.9 175.8
SEM 1.4 5.0 6.7 24.5
CI (95%) 2.7 9.9 13.6 49.9
Range 2.2 �– 266.4 8.1 �– 976.9 2.1 �– 176 7.7 �– 645.4
No. of Plots 529 529 33 33

SEM = Standard Error of the Mean; CI = Confidence Interval

Table 2. Changes in carbon stock estimates (AGL + BG only) with stand age in Fijian

mahogany and pine plantations.

Stand    
age Mahogany Pine 

Stand 
age Mahogany Pine 

years tC/ha tCO2e/ha tC/ha tCO2e/ha years tC/ha tCO2e/ha tC/ha tCO2e/ha 
                  

1 0.4 1.5 9.9 36.3 26 126.0 461.9 282.7 1036.8
2 0.8 2.8 16.9 61.8 27 132.3 485.0 284.9 1044.7
3 1.3 4.7 26.4 96.8 28 138.2 506.8 286.7 1051.4
4 2.1 7.6 38.5 141.3 29 143.8 527.4 288.3 1057.1
5 3.2 11.9 53.0 194.4 30 149.1 546.7 289.6 1061.9
6 4.8 17.6 69.4 254.5 31 154.0 564.8 290.7 1066.0
7 6.9 25.3 87.1 319.4 32 158.6 581.7 291.6 1069.4
8 9.5 35.0 105.5 386.8 33 162.9 597.5 292.4 1072.4
9 12.8 47.0 124.0 454.7 34 166.9 612.1 293.1 1074.8
10 16.7 61.3 142.1 521.2 35 170.6 625.6 293.7 1076.9
11 21.3 78.0 159.5 584.8 36 174.0 638.1 294.2 1078.7
12 26.4 97.0 175.7 644.4 37 177.1 649.6 294.6 1080.2
13 32.2 118.1 190.7 699.4 38 180.0 660.2 294.9 1081.5
14 38.5 141.2 204.4 749.5 39 182.7 669.9 295.2 1082.5
15 45.2 165.9 216.7 794.5 40 185.1 678.9 295.5 1083.4
16 52.4 192.0 227.6 834.6 41 187.4 687.1 295.7 1084.2
17 59.8 219.1 237.2 869.9 42 189.4 694.6 295.8 1084.8
18 67.3 247.0 245.7 900.9 43 191.3 701.4 296.0 1085.4
19 75.0 275.2 253.0 927.9 44 193.0 707.7 296.1 1085.8
20 82.8 303.5 259.4 951.3 45 194.5 713.4 296.2 1086.2
21 90.4 331.6 264.9 971.6 46 196.0 718.6 296.3 1086.5
22 98.0 359.3 269.7 988.9 47 197.3 723.3 296.4 1086.8
23 105.4 386.3 273.8 1003.9 48 198.4 727.7 296.4 1087.0
24 112.5 412.5 277.2 1016.6 49 199.5 731.6 296.5 1087.2
25 119.4 437.8 280.2 1027.5 50 200.5 735.2 296.5 1087.4

                    

1 One tonne carbon = 3.667 tonnes CO2 equivalent.
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The mean carbon stock for indigenous forests amounts to 175 tCO2e/ha. This figure is rather
lower than would be expected and would need clarification by means of further refinement of
forest inventory methods to enhance the accuracy of the forest carbon stock data set.

The carbon stock calculations for plantations are also based on data that present some
anomalies that need to be clarified in order to increase confidence in carbon stock estimates. For
example, the mean carbon stock per hectare for the pine forest resource is higher than expected
and likely to be an overestimate.

In spite of these questions concerning data quality we conducted an estimate the national forest
carbon stock based on these existing data. This is depicted in Table 3.

Table 3. National Forest Carbon Stock Assessment

National Forest Carbon Stock Assessment

Total Land Total
Forest

Indigenous
Forest

Plantation
pine

Plantation
mahogany

Area (1,000 ha) 1,827 985 899 45 41

tCO2e/ha 195 175 613 350

1,000 tCO2e 192,270 157,325 27,590 14,355

The total carbon stock estimate for the national indigenous forest estate (on the basis of the
current data set) is 157,325,000 tCO2e.

The total carbon stock estimate for the national pine forest estate (on the basis of the current
data set) is 27,590,000 tCO2e.

The total carbon stock estimate for the national mahogany forest estate (on the basis of the
current data set) is 14,355,000 tCO2e.

The total carbon stock estimate for the national forest estate (on the basis of the current data
set) is 192,270,000 tCO2e.

IMPROVING THE INVENTORY 

In order to improve data quality for subsequent iterations of the national forest carbon stock
estimate, a number of improvements are needed in data gathering. Accordingly, we make the
following recommendations:

1. That the measurement of tree height is discontinued on carbon inventory plots, and that
tree height estimates are obtained using height:diameter relationships2. These should be

2 The current practice is to measure the height of some stems on each plot, and use these data to estimate the height of the
remaining stems.
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species specific for those species that make a significant contribution to the national
carbon stock. For other species, height:diameter relationships based on the form of the
tree crown would seem appropriate.

2. That the systematic sampling of wood density in Fijian tree species, targeting (but not
limited to) species making a major contribution to the national carbon stock. This should
include the development of:

a. A protocol for collecting wood samples and determining their density
b. Laboratory facilities for determining the density of wood samples
c. A sample collection programme
d. A wood density database
e. Publication of a comprehensive set of wood density measurements for Fijian tree

species.

3. That dead wood is routinely measured on the permanent sample plots that are used for
carbon stock inventory in indigenous forests. This will require:

a. A protocol for the measurement of dead wood on indigenous PSP plots, and the
analysis of the measurements.

b. A study of the rate at which carbon is lost from dead wood under the climatic
conditions found in indigenous forests. This is required to establish what are
termed decay rate modifiers for logs at different stages of decay.

4. That changes in dead wood with stand age are determined for the pine and mahogany
plantations. This will require:

a. A protocol for the measurement of dead wood on PSP plots in pine and mahogany
plantations, and the analysis of the measurements.

b. Development of carbon stock:stand age relationships for dead wood.
c. A study of the rate at which carbon is lost from dead wood under the climatic

conditions found in pine and mahogany plantations.

5. That country specific data on carbon stocks in the litter pool are obtained for indigenous
forests, and for pine and mahogany plantations.

6. That consideration be given to the development of a soil carbon model of the type used
by New Zealand for UNFCCC and Kyoto Protocol reporting, to provide national estimates
of carbon stock changes in Fiji soils. This would require:

a. Extraction and collation of existing data that would be required to model carbon
stock estimates. Many of these datasets were collected by New Zealand soil
scientists during the 1960s and 1970s, and exist only in hardcopy form within New
Zealand and Pacific institutions.

b. That these data are assessed for their suitability for modelling soil carbon stocks.
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7. That in the event that suitable data are available, a �‘New Zealand style�’ soil carbon model
(Baisden et al 2006) is developed for Fiji. This model should not be limited to forests but
extend across all land use classes.

8. That once all the plots on Viti Levu have been established, the PSP dataset is analysed to
determine the number of plots that would be required to detect measurable changes in
carbon stocks.

9. That consideration be given to ways in which permanent plot networks might be
established in plantations other than pine and mahogany (e.g. teak) and mangrove forest
types.

10. The development of a databank that incorporates all elements (data collection and
analysis protocols, datasets etc) required for national carbon stock estimation in Fiji
forests.

11. That once the components of the Fiji carbon inventory programme have been agreed, the
programme should be formally documented in a published report, and externally peer
reviewed.
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National Forest Carbon Stock 
Estimate 
By Ian Payton and Sean Weaver, with assistance from Luke Delai, Paula Kamikamica, Samu Lagataki,
Anjeshni Narayan, Timoci Sukulu, Ilimo Tulevu and Viliame Tupua.

In December 2010 the SPC/GIZ Pacific German Regional Program on Adaptation to Climate
Change in the Pacific Island Region (ACCPIR) undertook a national forest carbon stock estimation
to enable Fiji to proceed to the IPCC Tier 2 in national forest carbon monitoring. This included
capacity building of local counterparts as part of this process. The technical carbon inventory
component required close collaboration with the Fiji Forestry Department and other relevant
institutions. This Fiji Forest Carbon Inventory Report documents the outcome of national forest
carbon stock estimation and presents recommendations on how to improve the national forest
carbon inventory.

BACKGROUND 

Carbon stock estimation requires an understanding of the size of the area under consideration, and
the average carbon stock per hectare for that area. The former is normally determined from maps,
aerial photos or satellite images. The latter is typically obtained from plot based measurements,
although in some instances models may also be an option.

Inventories to determine whether forestry sector activities are GHG sources or sinks are required to
take account of carbon stocks in five broad pools.

o Above ground live �– trees and shrubs
o Below ground �– roots
o Dead wood �– logs and fallen branches
o Litter �– fine woody debris, dead leaves and humus
o Soil organic matter �– carbon that has been incorporated into the mineral soil.

Carbon stocks are estimated from field measurements as follows:

o Above ground live �– diameter and height measurements are converted to biomass (and
therefore carbon3) stocks using allometric relationships which may incorporate a species
specific density term. Shrub biomass is typically estimated from height and cover
measurements. Density estimators derived from biomass harvests are used to convert
the resulting volume to a mass.

o Below ground �– estimated as a percentage of the above ground live pool using values
obtained from experimental studies.

o Dead wood �– length and diameter measurements are used to obtain a volume which is
converted to mass using a species specific density factor and a decay stage modifier.

3 Woody biomass is c. 50% carbon.
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o Litter �– typically sampled using quadrat harvests.
o Soil organic matter �– determined from a known volume of soil. Note that unlike woody

biomass, soil carbon is not a set percentage of the volume or mass of the soil.

Datasets held by the Fiji Forestry Department, Fiji Hardwood Corporation Limited, and Fiji Pine
Ltd enabled average per hectare carbon stock estimates to be calculated for the above ground
live (trees only) and below ground pools in indigenous forests and mahogany and pine
plantations.

METHODS 

Indigenous Forests 

National inventories of indigenous forests in Fiji were undertaken in 1969, 1991 and 20064. Data
from the latter two inventories are available in electronic form. Both the 1991 and 2006 surveys
used non relocatable plots at randomly chosen locations to obtain a representative sample of
forest communities on the six largest islands (Viti Levu, Vanua Levu, Taveuni, Kadavu, Gau, Koro,
and Ovalau), which together constitute 95% of the land area of Fiji. Details of the inventory
methods are available in the forestry field manuals for these surveys (Wakolo & Setje Eilers
1991, Anon 2005). Some data are also available from the Permanent Sample Plot (PSP) network
that is currently being established.

Stem diameter data are available for both the 1991 and 2006 inventories. Total height was
measured on a selection of trees at each plot in 1991, but this measurement was replaced by
merchantable height in 2006. Tree height measurements, which in 1991 were taken using a
Bitterlich relascope, proved unreliable. Limited height data were however available from the PSP
dataset and from an experimental plot.

Wood density data are available for a range of commercially harvested timber species. These
were grouped into four broad density classes (very light, light, medium and heavy). Local expert
knowledge was used to allocate all tree species in the indigenous forest datasets to one of these
classes. Where wood density was not available, tree species were allocated the average value for
their density class. Wood densities ranged from 310 (Waciwaci, Sterculia vitiensis) to 850
(Caukuro, Gymnostoma vitiense) km/m3. Density class averages were 340, 430, 535, and 735
kg/m3 (Appendix 1).

Tree height (m) and diameter (cm) data from the PSP dataset (Figure 1) were used to derive a
generalised height:diameter equation for indigenous forest species (Eq.1), and this was used to
estimate the height of all stems for which height data were not available. The height:diameter
equation, which includes species of widely differing forms, accounts for only 35% of the
variability in the dataset. However, where sufficient data were available for individual species
(e.g. Kaudamu, Myristica castaneifolia) height:diameter relationships accounted for upwards of
75% of the variability in the dataset.

4 Plot measurements carried out between 2005 and 2007.
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The carbon stock:stand age curves (Eqs. 5 & 6) derived from these analyses were used to
estimate average AGL carbon stocks for each age class of trees. These values were scaled to
obtain an estimate of AGL +BG carbon stocks.

AGL carbon (Mahogany) = 169.35 × exp ( 6.88 × exp ( 0.10 × age)) (Eq. 5)

AGL carbon (Pine) = 239.34 × exp ( 4.03 × exp ( 0.17 × age)) (Eq. 6)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Indigenous forests 

Carbon stock estimates (AGL and BG pools only) of plots in the National Forest Inventory 1991,
and the partially completed Permanent Sample Plot network are presented in Table 1. Mean
values for both datasets are well below the 432 ± 92tCO2e/ha reported from lowland tropical
forests in the Sovi Basin (Green 2010), or the IPCC default value of 500tCO2e/ha. Both datasets
however include plots with carbon stock estimates on a par with old growth tropical forests. A
cursory examination of the NFI dataset suggests that the configuration (5 × 0.04 ha subplots) of
the plots may have resulted in large stems (which sequester the bulk of the carbon) being under
sampled.

Table 1. Carbon stock estimates (AGL and BG pools only) for plots in the National Forest

Inventory (1991) and Permanent Sample Plots established in 2010.

National Forest Inventory
1991

Permanent Sample Plots
2010

tC/ha tCO2e/ha
6 tC/ha tCO2e/ha

Mean 47.6 174.5 47.9 175.8
SEM 1.4 5.0 6.7 24.5
CI (95%) 2.7 9.9 13.6 49.9
Range 2.2 �– 266.4 8.1 �– 976.9 2.1 �– 176 7.7 �– 645.4
No. of Plots 529 529 33 33

SEM = Standard Error Margin; CI = Confidence Interval

The explanation for the low mean carbon stock values on the PSP plots, which are the same shape
and size as those used by Tuiwawa et al. (2006) to sample mature forest stands in the Sovi Basin,
probably lies in their distribution. Many of the plots that have been established to date are located
in the more degraded forests on the western side of Viti Levu, where carbon stock values can be
expected to be lower. Assuming this is the case, the issue of lower than expected carbon stock
values in indigenous forests will resolve itself when the PSP network is fully established.

Mahogany And Pine Plantations 

Carbon stock estimates (AGL and BG pools only) calculated from the mahogany and pine datasets
are presented in Table 2. For mahogany, the estimates appear realistic despite the issues with
height measurement. For pine, the estimates appear a little high. Comparable figures for
unpruned radiata pine stands on high fertility sites New Zealand (Paul et al. 2008) are on average

6 One tonne carbon = 3.667 tonnes CO2 equivalent.
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25% lower than those obtained from the Fiji Pine dataset. The reason for the higher than
expected values isn�’t immediately obvious, and suggests a need to better understand the field
data collection methods.

Table 2. Changes in carbon stock estimates (AGL + BG only) with stand age in Fijian

mahogany and pine plantations.

Stand    
age Mahogany Pine 

Stand 
age Mahogany Pine 

years tC/ha tCO2e/ha tC/ha tCO2e/ha years tC/ha tCO2e/ha tC/ha tCO2e/ha 
                  

1 0.4 1.5 9.9 36.3 26 126.0 461.9 282.7 1036.8
2 0.8 2.8 16.9 61.8 27 132.3 485.0 284.9 1044.7
3 1.3 4.7 26.4 96.8 28 138.2 506.8 286.7 1051.4
4 2.1 7.6 38.5 141.3 29 143.8 527.4 288.3 1057.1
5 3.2 11.9 53.0 194.4 30 149.1 546.7 289.6 1061.9
6 4.8 17.6 69.4 254.5 31 154.0 564.8 290.7 1066.0
7 6.9 25.3 87.1 319.4 32 158.6 581.7 291.6 1069.4
8 9.5 35.0 105.5 386.8 33 162.9 597.5 292.4 1072.4
9 12.8 47.0 124.0 454.7 34 166.9 612.1 293.1 1074.8
10 16.7 61.3 142.1 521.2 35 170.6 625.6 293.7 1076.9
11 21.3 78.0 159.5 584.8 36 174.0 638.1 294.2 1078.7
12 26.4 97.0 175.7 644.4 37 177.1 649.6 294.6 1080.2
13 32.2 118.1 190.7 699.4 38 180.0 660.2 294.9 1081.5
14 38.5 141.2 204.4 749.5 39 182.7 669.9 295.2 1082.5
15 45.2 165.9 216.7 794.5 40 185.1 678.9 295.5 1083.4
16 52.4 192.0 227.6 834.6 41 187.4 687.1 295.7 1084.2
17 59.8 219.1 237.2 869.9 42 189.4 694.6 295.8 1084.8
18 67.3 247.0 245.7 900.9 43 191.3 701.4 296.0 1085.4
19 75.0 275.2 253.0 927.9 44 193.0 707.7 296.1 1085.8
20 82.8 303.5 259.4 951.3 45 194.5 713.4 296.2 1086.2
21 90.4 331.6 264.9 971.6 46 196.0 718.6 296.3 1086.5
22 98.0 359.3 269.7 988.9 47 197.3 723.3 296.4 1086.8
23 105.4 386.3 273.8 1003.9 48 198.4 727.7 296.4 1087.0
24 112.5 412.5 277.2 1016.6 49 199.5 731.6 296.5 1087.2
25 119.4 437.8 280.2 1027.5 50 200.5 735.2 296.5 1087.4

                    

INTERPRETATION 

Results are preliminary for indigenous forest and plantation forest data sets and indicate some
anomalies that warrant further data improvement and analysis. In particular, tree height data in
the survey datasets do not appear to be accurate. The problem will need to be clarified by means
of targeted research if we are to obtain a reliable relationship between stem diameter and tree
height. This is important due to the role that tree height plays in the calculation of above ground
live biomass and consequently carbon content.
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The mean carbon stock estimate for indigenous forests is 175 tCO2e/ha. This figure is lower than
would be expected and will need clarification by means of further research to enhance the
accuracy of the forest carbon stock data set.

The carbon stock calculations for plantations are also based on data that present some
anomalies that need to be clarified in order to increase confidence in carbon stock estimates. For
example, the mean carbon stock per hectare for the pine forest resource is higher than expected
and likely to be an overestimate.

In spite of these questions concerning data quality we conducted an estimate the national forest
carbon stock based on these existing data. This is depicted in Table 3 and described further
below.

Table 3. National Forest Carbon Stock Assessment

National Forest Carbon Stock Assessment

Total Land Total
Forest

Indigenous
Forest

Plantation
pine

Plantation
mahogany

Area (1,000 ha) 1,827 985 899 45 41

tCO2e/ha 195 175 613 350

1,000 tCO2e 192,270 157,325 27,590 14,355

The total carbon stock estimate for the national indigenous forest estate (on the basis of the
current data set) is 157,325,000 tCO2e.

The total carbon stock estimate for the national pine forest estate (on the basis of the current
data set) is 27,590,000 tCO2e.

The total carbon stock estimate for the national mahogany forest estate (on the basis of the
current data set) is 14,355,000 tCO2e.

The total carbon stock estimate for the national forest estate (on the basis of the current data
set) is 192,270,000 tCO2e.

IMPROVING THE INVENTORY 

The analysis of the current forest inventory datasets has identified a number of issues that will
need to be addressed if they are to be used to provide robust carbon estimates for Fiji forests.

Biomass (and therefore carbon) stocks in trees are estimated from diameter, height and wood
density measurements.

o Diameter measurements are a standard part of forest mensuration practice, and this type
of data is normally collected to a high standard.
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o Tree heights are more difficult to measure, and there is ample evidence in the current
inventory data that the heights of tall trees are not being measured accurately. The main
issues are the difficulty in seeing the tops of tall trees in closed forest stands, and a lack of
suitable instruments to measure the height of tall trees.

o After diameter, wood density is the most important predictor of carbon stocks. Known
densities for Fijian tree species range from 310 �– 850 kg/m3. Wood density data are
available for some commercially harvested species, but not for many species that make a
significant contribution to the national forest carbon stocks.

We recommend:

1. The measurement of tree height is discontinued on carbon inventory plots, and that tree
height estimates are obtained using height:diameter relationships7. These should be
species specific for those species that make a significant contribution to the national
carbon stock. For other species, height:diameter relationships based on the form of the
tree crown would seem appropriate.

2. The systematic sampling of wood density in Fijian tree species, targeting (but not limited
to) species making a major contribution to the national carbon stock. This should include
the development of:

a. A protocol for collecting wood samples and determining their density
b. Laboratory facilities for determining the density of wood samples
c. A sample collection programme
d. A wood density database
e. Publication of a comprehensive set of wood density measurements for Fijian tree

species.

The current Fiji national datasets enabled us to estimate carbon stocks two of the five broad
pools specified in the IPCC Good Practice Guidance manual. These are above ground live and
below ground. It is not currently possible to provide national carbon stock estimates for the dead
wood, litter and soil pools. Dead wood is an important contributor to carbon stocks, particularly
after recent disturbance. Examples include forests that have been recently logged and those
damaged by cyclones. Litter is generally a minor pool in tropical forests, but can take on greater
importance at higher altitudes and in drier areas where rates of decay are lower. Soil carbon
makes a major contribution to the total carbon stock, but tends to change only slowly except
where there is a change in land use. Examples include a reduction in soil carbon when pasture is
converted to forest, and a loss of carbon when previously uncultivated soils are brought into
cultivation.

We recommend that:

7 The current practice is to measure the height of some stems on each plot, and use these data to estimate the height of the
remaining stems.
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3. Dead wood is routinely measured on the permanent sample plots that are used for
carbon stock inventory in indigenous forests. This will require:

a. A protocol for the measurement of dead wood on indigenous PSP plots, and the
analysis of the measurements.

b. A study of the rate at which carbon is lost from dead wood under the climatic
conditions found in indigenous forests. This is required to establish what are
termed decay rate modifiers for logs at different stages of decay.

4. Changes in dead wood with stand age are determined for the pine and mahogany
plantations. This will require:

a. A protocol for the measurement of dead wood on PSP plots in pine and mahogany
plantations, and the analysis of the measurements.

b. Development of carbon stock:stand age relationships for dead wood.
c. A study of the rate at which carbon is lost from dead wood under the climatic

conditions found in pine and mahogany plantations.

5. Country specific data on carbon stocks in the litter pool are obtained for indigenous
forests, and for pine and mahogany plantations.

6. Consideration be given to the development of a soil carbon model of the type used by
New Zealand for UNFCCC and Kyoto Protocol reporting, to provide national estimates of
carbon stock changes in Fiji soils. This would require:

a. Extraction and collation of existing data that would be required to model carbon
stock estimates. Many of these datasets were collected by New Zealand soil
scientists during the 1960s and 1970s, and exist only in hardcopy form within New
Zealand and Pacific institutions.

b. That these data are assessed for their suitability for modelling soil carbon stocks.

7. In the event that suitable data are available, a �‘New Zealand style�’ model (Baisden et al
2006) is developed for Fiji. This model should not be limited to forests but extend across
all land use classes.

A comprehensive assessment of carbon stocks and carbon stock change needs to include all
forest communities if it is to meet the IPCC requirement for completeness, and adequately
address issues such as leakage. It also needs to be as accurate as possible within the limits of the
resources that are available.

For indigenous forests, the PSP network that is currently being established will provide the data
required for carbon stock calculations. For the above ground live (AGL), below ground (BG), and
dead wood (DW) pools this constitutes a Tier 1 (i.e. national inventory) approach. For the litter
pool, we are recommending a country specific data (Tier 2) rather than a national inventory (Tier
1) approach. The other issue associated with the PSP network is whether the number of plots
proposed for the current network is adequate to obtain a robust estimate of carbon stock
change. The usual way of determining this is to run a pilot trial, and analyse the variability in the
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data that are collected. In order to determine whether the size of the proposed plot network is
adequate we recommend that:

8. Once all the plots on Viti Levu have been established, the PSP dataset is analysed to
determine the number of plots that would be required to detect measurable changes in
carbon stocks.

For the pine and mahogany plantations, the use of existing PSP datasets to estimate carbon
stock:stand age relationships constitutes a Tier 2 approach (i.e. country specific data rather than
a national inventory). A Tier 1 approach to carbon inventory in the plantation forests would
require the establishment of a representative network of plots across the plantation estate,
using the current plantation forest methodologies.

Two other forest types need to be considered. These are the teak plantations being established
on Viti Levu, and the coastal mangrove forests. While neither currently constitute a significant
proportion of the carbon stocks in Fiji�’s forests, it can be argued that both should be included in
the national inventory for the sake of completeness, and because both are areas where
significant changes in carbon stocks are occurring. We recommend that:

9. Consideration be given to ways in which permanent plot networks might be established
in plantations other than pine and mahogany (e.g. teak), and mangrove forest types.

For inventory programmes to be successful in the long term issues of quality control and data
management (including data ownership and security) are paramount. Put another way,
inventories are only as good as the methods and processes that are use to create and maintain
them. Without formal attention to these issues most inventories do not survive the tenure of
their creators. With this in mind we recommend:

10. The development of a databank that incorporates all elements (data collection and
analysis protocols, datasets etc) required for national carbon stock estimation in Fiji
forests.

Finally, we recommend that:

11. Once the components of the Fiji carbon inventory programme have been agreed, the
programme should be formally documented in a published report, and externally peer
reviewed.

DATA OWNERSHIP 

The datasets used in this report were sourced from the Fiji Forestry Department (indigenous
forests), Fiji Hardwood Corporation (mahogany plantations), and Fiji Pine Ltd (pine plantations).
They were supplied for the purpose of calculating a carbon estimate for Fiji forests. Ownership of
the datasets remains with the originating organisations. Before the datasets are incorporated
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into a national carbon accounting database or otherwise disseminated, the owner organisations
will need to agree to the terms and conditions under which this will happen.
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